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Aver.
UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Official Tractor Test No. _•..3..!l:..__.
Dates of test __._.. J.u~..L.L.'Q_.,r:9J.I'.. ..19LJ.9?9__· - .._--.-..-.-.---.
Nmne, model and rating of tractor _._.A.y.~lm!;U1-~.~Y]:9-L22-45 .----
Serial No. Engine _....•...•..3.3.5.11. _ _ Serial No. Cbassi. _ __.3.159_.. ._
Manufaeturer ~\lJlm.I>,!l__:T.ay.1Q.r M .Qhln.•.ry...QQ.,~..J~illl~.f 1.•]...<;!~.....Qhl.'2..!._
Traetor equipment u.ed _K.l.I1.II'!!.<!~ll.Q.deJ .!Ul.'!.!.1?i.._~.~!:'.•lIl.'!:'.' ~.Qd."l..2.'±.....Ll.~_
Style and dimension. of wbeellug•..•._..._.SJl.aI1._'hl:.~._b.J..g!L.L6..",_lQ." Extfill.lllon rim ••
Brake Horse Power Tests
Fuel C.....mptlon W._C""",,m~.,..
0.11.... per I .....
"-
Cnonk t..e:rlh T,....~ ....... Tempen.uaN B.........trier ...... Sh.lt Amount ".- ·CooIln, •• Humidity ._-D_'" S.... T., Kind .,... .
'"
Fluid Atm..ph....
"
I".M
R. P. M. Min. •• 1J':. "~- '" F... T.... ~.F. ~.P. M.=.,.F... ~. R.rll.l.<>. MI>.tunoc..n..... o.n....
RATED LOAD TEST
44.0: 600 ,~" 1"P.?n ~. ,,:;1 'L ""~ y 1~. ~" I~M~~ '19 28,9
Belt 811Dl a",e 1 ~
VAR\lNO LOAD TF.sT
: <;.2<; 6"~ ,,, KnM
115.53 502. ~ 10
"
2,44 720 10
"
13.48 ll.~ 10
"
26.82 709·5 10 "
18,94 ~545 10 n29.9b 60 Kero I '1.00 • x x '1.00 I ~g'l ~ 51 I ~". 0
MAXIMUM LOAD TEST
46.66 607 60 Kero t6.23 17.40 4 Y I ~.OO 177 ~37 1 26 • 9Belt Sl1m ."e 1 21<;/'
HALF LOAD TEST
26.97171" ~I..n.n 4 ,41h ~', x H3,OoI 178 ~p- 23.9Belt 811nan. 1 .021
Remarks _.._K~r 9._~n~_\!.~e(;LLo r_J..ueJ..._~~.._~.rJ..!!...~.~j_~~.~-!.g~d. __~~.?.2. 1b l3. per gallon.
1!;._\!.".t,.~.••Jg..r._r.;MU"'t.Q..r.JllJl....fl.!!!L.m.l~.t1i.r.9._ ce>1i_l.d_tl.oL b o_Ill!!~~ur .Laoparat.J1:
In...•h.e._y.aryllll>-l.QAd.....t.e.•.Ll.t....!1.aa...n.eg.••.s...X.y._t..Q....rJlll4jl.!•.Lt..b.LI'(.i!.H.Lf.~~d ,"-0
iJl•...f"•.l....m.1.x.tuI:e....f.OI:....O•...J.-i.•.....•.1ld..~ ...l.oada•......_..._ .._ .._._·_..···_.. ._.__
Report of 01llcia! Tractor Test No. .._....J.2 _.......__.._
Drawbar Horse Power Tests
,,-
P....""
0.",",011'I<I
On... n.r Plitt I SPftd Mil..
I'''''n<b ~r Ho....
00
C...nk 8ho,i I SlipP",
11-' ot Ori.. WlIMlJo
It P. M. %
FIlM e.-,npdoa
AmO\lnt UIIOd I H.,.,. Po_
Ind of Fuel I per 1I0ur /lOll'"
U.... Oall_ I'I'r 0.11""
RATED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
w..... u...
1'@r 11011.
Gall_
·Ttmp....tIlN I Tempent....
of Coollnr I"luld of AlmoopM..
~. F. inc. F.
An••,.
H"mkUtI
"
Buo....trk
'_N
'M'"M ......ry
.2~.~~ I3723 I 2.~6-1-6-;6n 1~ Kero I~.13 1444 ]7.'~ 62 I 2g.9
MAXIMUMLOADTF.ST (1st 158.1 it; 2nd. 159.5 ft.)
2g.10
2,.<;":
......!±2§..LJ~~ 3.g I Kero I--Not geoorde~------ 17 6 I 90 1 6S !2g. 7
,17<; I 3~02 I 600 L 3.0 __ ' .. _ __. 1-. I 192 90 6g 2g.7
"!'a-'-ftl Ia"h&~ liM fl'IlIlII _1M,
Remarks ~_fo !_-,,-omE,ut.!_'.'.g~!P..E~~..L ..tE:.~__oJ.-':c~ f ~.~.9..~..~!....t he._dr1~e ,,~~~~~....:".a~.....t ~en at po1~~.~£_l"..~.~~__.._
The ten-hour test and the first maximum test were made with the tractor in low gear, the second
---- -----_. ---._-_._..._-- .-----
._1lll\;l;111lJJ1lL..t..e.aLJuth..J;.hll__tUQ t QJ:: 1n....ll1g1Lgea.L.. _ _ _ _ _ _ .. _ _..
.. ---_ ___ _-_._---- _..._-_._._.-
------_._._--------_._---------- -_.._-----_.._ ------------------------_ _---_.._._--_.--_ ---_ _..__ ---- __.._--
Oil Consumption:
During the complete tC'st ('onsistin~ of ahol1L.._... 3.9__.._holll·R 1'1Illlling tlH.' following oil WU!ol ll~cc1:
Ii'ol' tllc f'Ilgi ne, ._ __.. ..__.)..~ __.__._g'nlIons of p_~.n.2J.~.!J·_..~.~.Q..~.;:~.Y. __A_~_~J>...! _ _ ~ _ -..--..-
For the tr'ansmission, ;l:t _ ~all(lns (If §.~..~.~~lQ4. '!.~a~.~?!._.Q.;,! ..L ?_ G.~~.~..?!:..! ~.~.~.~._~.~ ..~..~ _.._._.__ _ _ .
,I-
I
I
Report of Offlclal Traotor Teet No. 32 .
•
Repairs and Adjustments. Endurance:
• Screen 1n fuel 11ne was cleaned once.
Air vent in carburetor bowl was cleaned once.
Position of float 1n carburetor bowl was adjusted tWice.
Carburetor float valve was cleaned once.
Cylinder head gasket for cylinders 3 and 4 was burned out three
tlmes. Thls apparently was due to the fact that an lrregularlty ln the
castlng made the oyllnder wall too thln at one polnt. A new cyllnder
blook was put on for cyllndere 3 and 4. A new gasket wae also put on cy-
11nders 1 and 2 although the old gasket was good.
The left countershaft bearing was cut out probably due to not
gettlng ouf!lclent lubrlcatlon.. Thl0 was probably the fault of the tractor
operator. The bearing was re-babbltted and the ten hour drawbar test
. made after this. The counter shaft drive gear was worn 80me due to the
fact that wear 1n the counter shaft bearing had thrown the gears out of
proper mesh.
At the end ot the test the tractor was apparently in good con-
dition. With the exception of the gear mentioned above, there was no in-
dication ot undue wear in any part nor of any weakness which might require
early repairs.
It le our oplnlon that the repalrs and adjustments neceoeary
during this test do not indicate any serious mechanical defect in this
~Jdel of tractor.
Brlet Speclfloatlons Aultman-Taylor 22-45 H.P. Tractor.
Engine: Four cylinder, horizontal, ~alve-in-head. Bore ~.,
etroke S", rated epeed 600 r.p.m.
Chassis: Four wheel. Rated speeds: low gear 2.13 mi. per houri
hlgh gear 2.93 ml. per hour.
Total welght. 12S8O lbo.
General Remarks:
In the advertlolng 11terature eubmltted with the appllcatlon
for test of this tractor we find some statements and claims whioh oanno~ be
directly compared with the results of thls test as reported above. It ls
our opinion that none of these statements or claims are unreasonable or ex-
oeoolve except the followlng: .
"In faot they (the ;>2-45 and 30-60) havo eotabHohed records for
power and economy that have never even been closely approached by any other
tractor" • .
·We can oafely Bay that our tractors are free from any trans-
mission trouble."
"We can safely eay that they are the best neslgned and beat bul1t
tractor m('ltore built on any heavy duty tractor.· . ...:.-. --
.~ . r·. (We 'do not- approv,o the't"o'ompar1aona w1tb othsr traot9ra· tlU~:fte4
"bOTO· tor' tho'ro&ocin- th&t' pro·or,j,'. laoklng.)
\fe, the undersigned, certify that above .l.a a true and correct
report of offlclal tractor teat No. 32.
~7-c~
Englneer-ln-Charge
